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All articles seat to me Dally News
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Jhe writer, otherwise they will not
Sm published.
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U FOLLETTE ON /W1L80.\.

"Incidentally, the country rejoices
that Wilson is President, cot Roosevelt,,whose recently expressed attitdetowards disarmament confirms
this judgment. The accumulating
and increasing horrors of the Europeanwars are creating a great tidal
wave of public opinion that sweeps
aside all specious reasoning and
admits of but one simple commonsense,humane conclusion.a demandfor peace and disarmament
among civilised nations."
The author of this Just and proper

sentiment is Robert M. La Follette,
not so long ago a hero of Roosevelt's's,showered with praise by that'
dispenser of blame and of rewards.
Mr. La Follette is nothing if not a

keen observer of political currents
and popular opinion, and itx^ hl3
Weekly ho declares that President
Wilson "today holds a supremo place
in the confidence of the people ofi
the^Unlted States," which 1b summedup in the simple phrase. "He la
keeping us out of war." Tho praise
Senator La Folletto bestows upon
him and Mr. Bryan Is unreserved.
Those who, like Mr. Roosevelt, mockatMr. Wilson's Mexican policy now
offer up "prayers of thanksgiving"
that wo were spared a war In Mexico.As for the peace treaties, negotiatedby Mr. Bryan, which Mr.
Roosevelt scorns, the Wisconsin Senatordeclares that they constitute
a "great service to the human race."
From our observation of press ar.d
public, we believe that Senator La
Follette Is correct In his estimate c-T
what the public Is thinking. We can
not but feel that Mr. Roosevolt'B rehashingcf his mistaken milltarist'c
theories just at this time Is as grave
a political mistake as any of the
many that he has recently made and
that have caused his friends to wonderwhathas become of his onco
great political skill and intuitive
knowledge of public opinion..New
« w* «* civuiug rost.

how to support wilson.

If you arc for Woodrow Wlla>n
and his policies you should vote for
Democratic candidates for the Senfeteand House of Representatives
who will support and aid him »n
the execution of those policies. You
cannot uphold hint by voting for Republicanswho will oppose him In
the next Congress, as they have <n
the present Congress.

If you believe that President Wilsont9 a safe man; if you believe that
he is working for the best Interests
of the country; If you believe that
the things which he has done are
based upon right principles; if you
believe that he should be allowed to
continue the work which he has begun,you should vote for the men
who wilt uphold him. Republicans
In the next Senate and House, for
political purposes will oppose him
and his policies. Democrats will
sustain him.
A vote for Democratic candidates

for the Senate anji for Democratic
members of the House Is a vote for
Wilson. A vote for Republican candidatesIs a vote against Wilson.
There la no middle ground.

Vote for your iwn interests, yote ,

for Wilson men!

HATTY BALDWIN MEKTH
HARLEM TOMMY Mt'RPHY

Mastonr, Mass., Oct. 27..Matty
Baldwin and Harlem Tommy Murphywill meet tonight In a twelveroundbout. This mill was scheduledfor the latter part of Septem-
ber, but*-postponed on account of
Murphy's Illness.

W. VIRGINIA BTATE
BOARD OF HEALTH

Clarksburg, W. Vi., Oct. 27..The
West Virginia 8tate Board of Health
is holding a meeting here, beginning
today and continuing several days. j
Licenses to practice medicine are to
be granted and sanitation problems
from several parts of the State will
be given attention. Tomorrow the
Board will visit Morgantown to Inspectthe new laboratories installed
IP the Btgte University there,

* -'*Cf jfcVV i.\ih-rilfrittfrll hi rl niSrif

- ir fOk CHILDREN
W1U« rov baby li croaa end II

fratfe) laataad at tb* happy. I 1

laadhiac mg» daw Ton araV- II'
7 cmtomed to. la an prababimy-jl'tha dlpaatlon baa bacon* da- II'
raacad aad lb* bovala'Mad at- 11c
Untioa. OIt* It a mild Irntln, 1] '

dispel thel rrltabliity and bring 1

back tho happy content of baby- 8

bood. |The very beet laxative for
children la Dr. Calwvrell'a Syrup

*

Pepsin, because it contains .no j
opiate or norcotic drug; is pleas--
ant tasting vand acts gentlyl, but .

surely, without griping or other
distress. Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pspsln %t fifty tents
and one dollar a bottle. For a
free trial bottle write to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 451 Washington St..
Montieello, 111.

..
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KOKKST NuTKS.
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Because of drouth conditions there

is considerable fire danger in the
forests of the east this fall. ^

Pennsylvania and New Jersey.lead
all other States in the quantity of .

wood used tor making tobacco pipes,
and utilise apple wood, French brier, E
ebony, birch, red gum, and olive t
wood.

Cherry Is the wood most used as .

a backing for the metal plates from
which Illustrations arq. printed In
magazines and periodicals. It is
chdsen above all others because it
holds Its shape, does not warp or j
twist, works smoothly and doea'.not 4

split.

Two Governors, those of Oregon I
and Massachusetts, have suspended *

the hunting season this year because ,
of increased danger of forest fires 1
when the woods were exceptionally <

dry. <
.1

The position of city forester is
now offering a new field for men
with a'tecjyrtcal training in forestry.
Fitchburg, Massachusetts, is one of
the latest towns to secure an official
of this sort.

Because of extreme drouth, the
Are risks on the national forests in
the northwest have been greater this
season than in any other since 1910,
the worst year since the forests w^re.
created. Much less damage was
done this year because experience in
Are fighting was gained in the fires
of 1910.

Your Fall Cold Needs Attention.

No use to fuss and try to wear it
out. It will wear you out instead.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, relieffollows quickly. It checks your
Cold and Soothes your Cough away.
Pleasant, Antiseptic and Healing."
Children like It. Get a 50c bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and keep
it In the house. "Our family Cough
and Cold Doctor"* writes Lewis
Chamberlain, Manchester, Ohio.
Money back If not satisfied, but it
nearly always helps.

NOTICE OF SALE.
unaer ana by virtue of the power ]of sale contained In « certain mort- £gage executed on the 24th day of tApril, 1914, by L. A. Squires and swife. Mary R.-Squlras, which said smortgage Is duly recorded In office iof Register of Deeds of Beaufort (oounty, in Book 172, page 55, the \undersigned will, on Monday, 80th tday of November, 1914, at It o'clock anoon, at the courthouse door in Wash- 7lngton, N. C., offer for sale to- the C-highest bidder, for cash, the follow- alng described real estate: '

nLying and being In the 8t*te ofNorth Carolina, the county of Beau- bfort, situated In the city'of Washing- oton, adoinlng the lots of B, I*. Sus- rman. S. Fleming and others, situated don the north side of 8econd Mreet, $beginning at a point where the dlvld- bing line between lota Nos. 6 and 7 Intersectsthe north side line of Second 51street, and running thence westwardly ,along and with the said north* side
line of Second street, a distance of
flfty feet to the dividing line *betweenlots No. 7 and No,. 87 thence
northwardly along and with the aalil
dividing line between Iota No. 7 and
No. 8. running a distance of 216 feet
to S. Fleming's line: thence east
wardly along and with 8. Fleming'sline a distance of flfty feet to the
corner <jf .the. <UyJdimLjJn« between 110
lots No.-6--antl-fvo^-T-ws-atoTefaidi A
thence southwardly.. ruqnlng along .wthe said ijl*l<|lng line between i^tNo. 6 and No. 7. a distance Of J16 p
feet to the said northern side line of sl
Second street to the point of begin- Di
ning, and being lot Nq. 7, and. la also inthe same lot of land conveyed byB. n Nicholson, Trustee, dated April24. 1912. , d<
Terms of sale cash, this the 26th I

lay of October, 1914. toJ. HAVENS.
10-27-4we Owner of Debt.

Cherry Fur1
High Grade

FUNERAL Dl
V EMBAL

\- ;
i . Washington

he able leadership of ICrs. A. Lebn-|
B. A., retired, bar* established a

lo-operative kitchen which will be
opened today. The committee of
rhleh Mr*. Leonhauser la chairman,
pent a yoar in preliminary study
ind Investigation, and electrical
lookil* apparatus and other modern
equipment has been installed la the
Iwelllng which la being need. An
formal reception wUl be hold talay,and the first dinner choked In
he kitchen will "be served the Invited
,'uests.

REPAINTING HOME.

The Mlseee Jarris are having their
tome on East-Main street treated to
k new coat of paint When finished
t will be a decided improvement.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having duly Qualified on the 30th
lay of October, 1914, as Executor
f tha Last Will and Testament of
Clarissa S. Bonner, late of the coUnyof Beaufort, Nottoe Is hereby glv
n that all claims against said.esate,duly verified, must ho presentdto the undersigned within twelve
nonlhs from this date, or this noicewill be pleaded in bar of reovery.
All persons indebted to said esateare requested to mak«~ lmmedl,tesettlement.
This October S3, 1914.

BRYAN T. BONNER,
Executor of Clarissa 8. Bonner.

L0-23-6WO.

NOTICE OP SALE.
Under and by virtue of "a decree of

he Superior Court of Beaufort
:ounty. In a special proceeding tberenpending, entitled Ethel W. Brown
re. Jasper Brown et al., I will on
donday. November 23. 1914, at theionrthouse door In Washington, N.
2., between the hours of 10 a. m.
ind 2 p. m. o'clock, offer for sale at
public outcry to the highest bidder,for cash, the following three describedtracts or parcels of laud, all>cring situate lu the town of Washneton. Beaufort county, North Caro
tna. vis:
nnoi iitAti.Beginning on mt

lorth side of Washington street at
l china three (cornering) with the
itreet 60 feet to London and Eliza
Pembleton's line; thence north with
London and Eliza Pembleton's Line
leventjr-fonr feet, thonce with Eliza
Bradley's line fifty feet; thence with
T. Pordle's line 74 feet to the china
ree, the point of beginning. It bengthe same and'Identical lot that
was duly deeded to -Mary O. Brown
>y deed, duly recorded In Book 01,
it page 398, of the Beaufort County
Registry, to which said deed as
here recorded reference Is hereby
nade for a more particular deaaripllon.
SECOND TRACT.Being situateIn the town of Washington, the

county of Beaufort, the aforesaid
State, and being more fully der
icribed as follows, rlz: Bgjng known
is the Carney Wllklna and SparrowLot, and bounded by the lands of
James H. Sparrow, Goethe Wllkiks,
r. C. 8. Blackledge. and containing
ine-seventh (1-7) of an acre, more
>r less. It being the same and
dentlcal lot that was dnly conveyed
jy C. 8. Blackledge to R. L. Brown
ind Mary O. Brown, by deed, dul>
©corded in Book 13, at page 649, of
he Beaufort County Registry, te
rhleh reference Is hereby made for
i better description.
THIRD TRACT.That certala

ract or lot of land situate In th*
own of Washington, the ceunty of
ieaufort, the aforesaid State, the
lame being ene-half of Lot Ne. 19 Inhe plot bf the town of Washington,ind facing Fifth street, between the
itroAts n» n<v». --- **..... uuuuai OUU U*rV»J, Uiaot being 210 feet in length had 105eet In width. It being the seme anddentical lot that was duly'conveyed
o Mary O. Brown by B. J. Ksech etil.' by deed, duly recorded la Book9. at page 149, of _the BeaufortJonntry Registry, to which said deed
e there recorded referenoe is herebyaede for a better description.The three lota above described will
e sold separately, one after thether. The undersigned reaervoe theight to require of any and all biderato deposit -with him the sum of60.00 as a guarantee of good faithefore their bids will be recognisedBale of each and all of said lotaabject to confirmation by the court.This tho 19th day of October, 1911

C. B. KRECII,10-2 0-4 wc Commiaaioner.
FOR POSTMASTER.

0 the Democratic Patrons of Washington,N. C.,vPoctoffls:
After long thought I have decided

1 become a candidate for appolntentas Postmaster for this office,
nd as Mr. Small has said that he
ill leave the choice to a preferential
-Unary, I respectfully ask the eonderationand vote of every good
emoeratio patron of the.office, both
Washington and those who relivetheir mall on the rural free

(livery routes from this office (as
understand all will be permitted
participate in the primary).
10-3-t.f.e A. J. COX.

niture Co,
Furniture
RECTORS
MERS.

. N. C.
:.I

* *

*
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of North Carolina.

edDm the undersigned Trustee. by orderof the Hswyy^ Ooftfloi
District Judge. and Judge of the
bankruptcy Cesrt, f»r the Baatern
Diatrtst Of Ntrth Carolina, sold
trustee will, oa Thursday, tho 6th
day of Novnuber, 1H4. at it o'clock
m at the logging camp of Toledo
Stare and Haadiac Compaay. located
near tho now county bridge at Boyd's
Kerry. N. C.. between Washington,N. C.. and arttattkhd. N. C.. offer
f«r salt, dt pttbll* anotion, to the
highest bidder far c4ah. or en sneh
other terms as may be agreed upon
between the purchaser and the undersignedTrustee, and afterwards
confirmed by the court, the followingdoecrlbed personal property*.FlftflT.All qf the logging outfit
and equipment belonging <* the said
Toledo 8tare and Heading Company
whereeoever t*e name may be located.Including oxen. carryloga.
team skldder. railroad iron, and all
other logging equipment of -'every
kind* character whatsoever, whereverthe same may be located.
SECOND.All the timber of and

above the slse of twelve Inches in
diameter .on the alump eighteen
\lnchee above ground, when cut.Bx
eept pine, oyprees. oak. and hickory
.standing in a*d upon the following
tract of land sltuhted. lying and being
in the county of Pitt and state of
North.pgrollna. and described as follows,tw-wlt:

Adjoining the lands of William
Grimes oh the West, J. D* Williams
and Wife on the sAst. Jkraes Newman
and thO heirs of William Utile on
tho north and bounded by Tar River
on the south, said 16 contain eigh- 1
teds hundred and fifteen acres, more
or less, and being the same land
which was conveyed to J. O. and W.
E. Proctor by deed from Olivia W.
Blakely, dated April lftlr, 1899. and
duly recorded in the oflfca of the
Register of Deeds Of Pitt county. In
Book R-6, page 285. to which deed
reference Is hereby made.
V Also all of the timber rights of
evory kind, character and description
incident to and connected with' said
timber which is more specifically describedIn a deed from J. O. Proctor
and others to Carolina Coopeyago
Company July 19th, 1912, and
recorded in Book ., page .. Pitt
county Records.
An inspection of any and all of

the foregoing proporty may be "had
at any time upon application to- the
said Trustee, who will be gla<| Ur
thow prospective bidders over (Bff
property..

This 24th day of October, 1914.
HENRY N. BLOUNT, .

Trustee In Bankruptcy
Toledo stave & Heading Co.

lO-M-lOds.c.

TRUSTEE'S SALE INBANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United

States tor the Eastern District
of North Carolina.

In the Matter of Toledo Btave and
Heading Company, Bankrupt.
Under and by virtue of authority

vested In the uifderalgned Trnatee.
by order of the Honorable Henry O.
Connor, District Judge, and Judge
of the Bankrupt Court, for the EasternDistrict of North Carolina, said
Trustee will, on Filday, the 6th' day
of November, 1914, at the Courthousedoor In Beanfort eounfy, at 12
o'clock m., offer for jsale, at pnblle
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, or on eoeh other terms as may
be agreed upon between the purchaserand the nnderalgnend Trustee,and afterards confirmed by the
court, the following described personalproperty, to-wit:

All the timber of every kind, characterand description of and above
the size of ten Inches In diameter
at the base, when the same may be
cut, now standing or growing, or
which may be standing or growing
during the ensuing term of five years
(5) from July 17th, 1912, upon
lands hereinafter described, to-wlt:

Lying and.befog in the county Qf
Beaufort, State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Samuel W.
Boyd, Jr., and others, and bounded
as follows: %

Beginning In the Old John Latham,deceased, line at a marked ]
tree and rnna north 24 east to the
east edge of the swamp; thence a
northwardly direction with the edge
of the swamp to the William 8.
Grist line; thence north 65 west to
the north edge of Ceborne Branch; j
thence with the edge of Roper's
Swamp to. Robert B. Woolard'e line;
thence with hie line eoath 89 west
to the west side of the iwemp;
thence with the west edge of the
swamp to a ditch at 8. W. Boyd's
swamp fleld; thenee with said ditch
an eastward direction to the corner
cf sa'd fleld; thence with the east
side of said fleld a southwardly directionto the Jeeock'e Patent line:
thence with sal<l line to the south
edge of the swamp, thenee with the
edge of the flvamp te John Jaebck'*
Patent line; thence with said life to
the beglnainf, containing fifty acreb
more or lees.

It being a part of the land purchasedby 8. "W. Boyd from If. 8
Grist and wlfo.

Saving and excepting from »he

Anriouru
To the Good Chur
Washington:
We wish to say

to assist you In ma

arrangements to ent

4 * hundred ministers,
visitors who will atl
enoe of the Eastern
District Conference
Chnrch, Booth, whit
hero in November.

*' Wo trust you will
use ns to tho end 1
vision may be made
Ttys is not done fc

« benefit, bat to rondt
a great and worthy «

JEFFERSON FU:

-T

u<t 4® Yworija »> <* Odt* t>(
(ho R.gUtaf of II..,<1. tor Ba*ufort
county la Book lTl. pare <11.

An Inspection ot ahy knd *11 ol
the forckolnk propsrty may be had
at any tlta* upon application t» the
said -TruaWe. Who *li| be gltd to
show prohptitlra blldors or»r til*
"^a'nlh Aiy ot October. 1*1*.

HENRY S. BLOUNT,
Trustee In Bankruptcy I

Toledo Store ft Heedlns Co.I 1V!l-I*4«.e. *
"

J
TRU8TEEBSALB IX n*KKln

th* Dlatrlct Court ot th« United
Statu* tor th* Baatnro Dlatrlct
of North Caroline. >jlIn the Matter of Toledo Star# end

Heading Company, Bankrupt.
Under and by virtue of authority

rested in the undersigned Trustee,by order of th# Honorabls Henry G
Connor. DlstrMt Judge, and Judgeof the Bankrupt Court, for the
Eastern District ot North Caroline,
said Trustee will, on Wednesday, the
4th day of Nofember. 1914. at It
o'clock ra.. at the mill sits of the
Toledo SUra and Heading Company,
located on Washington Heights, near
the city of Washington, N. C., ofrer
for sale, at public kacUoh, to the
highest bidder tor cash, or oh sueh
)ther terms as may be agreed upon
between the purchaser and the understatedTrustee, and afterwards
confirmed by the court, the followingdescribed personal property, towit:
H FIR8T.All of the stereo and
leading belonging to said Toledo
Stave and Heading Company unallocatedon sold'mill site, estimUed
to be alput <40.000 stares and aShui
2,000 seta of heading. CXv
SECOND.All of the logs In the

log pound or on the mill property
at. said Toledo Stare and Head
tng Company, estimated to be
about 350,000 feet of gum legs.
THIilD.All of the machinery or

said mill site and heretofore .belongingto sold Toledo 8tare and HeadingCompany, including boilers, -engines,shafting, pulleys, belting,piping' and all other fixtures end
paraphernalia connected wfth saidmill and mill site. Also all ot the
log floats and all <other personal
property heretofore belonging to said
TolflAf.-Ol.i«_..sA_U. »«-- ^

» .m iiDouiiis vompinj,
and located on said mill site, not]
heTelnbetore more specifically enhm-|erated.
An Inspection of any and all of

the foregoing property may be had
at any time upon application to the
said Trustee,who will be glad to Show;
prospective bidder* bver *thc property.

This 14th day of October, 1»14
HENRY N. BLOUNT,

Trustee In Bankruptcy
Toledo Stave Jfc Heading Co.

10-l«-10-ds.c.

TRUSTEE'S SALE INRANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the UnlteJ

States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina.

In the Matter of Toledo Stare and
Heading Company, Bankrupt.
Under and by virtue of the authorityvested in the undersigned Trustee,

by order of the Honorable Henry O.
Connor. District Judge and Judge of
the Bankrupt Court for the Eastern
District of North Carolina, said Trusteewill, on Wednesday, the tSth day
of November, IS 14, at the Courthousedoor In Beaufort county, at
12 o'cloek m.. offer for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, or on-such other terms as may
be agreed upon between the purchaserand the undersigned Trustee
and afterwards confirmed by the
Court, the following described real
estate, to-wit: .

That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the county
of Beanfort, State of North Carolina,
and more particularly described a
follOWtt

All that certain piece or parcel of
wou iLuaiop joH oormwit ox, ana
outside the corporate 11 mitt of the
city of Washington. 1b that tuburb
thereof known at "Washington
Heights," which Ilea on the eaet and
loutheaat aide of Maple atreet and
on the eouth and eonthweet aide of
Penn avenue, extending from Maple
street to Runyon'a Creek and from
Penn avenue to the line of the land
>f 8. Fleming, and Including 'the
whole of what are designated ae
Block* Thirty, Thirty-nine and
Forty, In the JPlan of aald "WashngtonHeights," recorded in the
sfflee of the Register of Deed* for
Beaufort county.
An Inspection of any and all of

the foregoing property may he had
it any time upon application to the
mid Trustee, who will be glad tr
ihow prospective bidders over thr
>roperty.
This *44h day of October, 1114.

HENRY N. BLOUNT.
Trustee In Bankruptcy

Toledo Stave A Heading C«.
10-2Mwe.
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Superior Court |Jf BHOtort roofitp,

Instituted to obuta an" abaolut. <11*
roreo by plaintiff from the defend
ant; and the aald defendant will
farther take notice that ahe la requiredto appear at the thrm of the
Superior Court of Beaufort county;
to be held on the llrd day of horember.1414, at the eonrthouee In
Waahlutton, and aarter or demur to
the complaint In eald action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the oourt for
til* relief demanded In the complaint.

Thin 13 th day of October, lilt.
G SO A. PAUL,
Clark Superior Court.

10-M-4WC.
"

JTOTTC*.

Notice le hereby given that the
understood has thi« day duly quailfledae executor under the Last Will
and Testament of Alfred Oodley
and wife, Lney Oodley, deceased,
late of Beaufort county, and all personaholding claims against the laid
estate will present the sAme to me.
duly Verified, within one ydAr from
tfca data ot talk hotlee, or tkis notloa
will ba pleaded In bar of their reeoTery.All persons Indebted to the
saJd estate will please make 1»b»dletepayment. *

This Beptember~II, 1114.
ISAAC J. CLARK. .

fl-tt-fwc. fcxecntor.

StMCHOT TIMET
United 84atee Senator:
LBS 8. OVERMAN,
Rowan County.

Member of tha North Carolina Bar-poratloa Commlaelon:
EDWARD L. TRAVIS,

Halifax County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
rira» Judicial Ul.trlet:
WILLIAM M. BONO.
Chowan County. V

Jidin of tho Superior Court ot the
Second Judicial District.
QBORGE W. CONNOR.

Wilson County.

Judge at the Superior Court oj the
Fifth Judicial District:
HARRY W. WHEDBKB.

Pitt County.

Judge ot the Superior Court ef the
Sixth Judicial Dlatrict:
OLIVSR H. ALLEN,

Lenoir County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Eighth Judicial District:
GEORGE ROUNTREK,
New Hanover County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Ninth Judicial District:
CHATHAM <J. LYON,

Bladen County.

Jud«e of the Superior Court of the
Tenth Judicial District.
WILLIAM A. DEVIN

Granville Oouuty.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District:

THOMAS J. SHAW.
Guilford County*

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourteenth Judicial District:
WILLIAM >. HARDING.
Mecklenburg County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
DUMWW 4K91CUU innrm;

JiMH L. WEBB,
Clernland County. y

Congressman Congressional Dtstriat:
JOHN H. SMALL.
Beaufort County.

Senator* Second Senatorial District:
HARRY W. 8TUBBI,
MARX MAJETTE.

Representative Beaufort County:
JAB. L. MAYO.

.
" Clerk Superior Court:

OBOROR A. PAUL.
_____

Sheriff:
WILLIAM B. WINDLBY.

Ragiater of Z>eeds:
OILBKRT RUMLBY.

Treaearer:
ELIJAH R. MTXON.

Coroner: ^
JOSHUA TAYLOE.

County Surveyor:
L. H. ROSS.

County Commlssleners:
W. K. SWINDELL, H. CHURCHILL
DKAOAW. W. H WHITLEY,

CHARMS P. ATCOCK.
W. ». F.nORN.
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